
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HBFFBBNAN ZBZE^OTZHZZEZRS
arrival ex-steam-
iule.

The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have treasure in announcing thu a
ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our own tra

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH I
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers une

qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cost :

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

aline of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 plÿ ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

ZE^EAAZDT-ZMZALZDZE JL3STID OZRJDZEZR/IEZD CLOTHIITG
A Fine Assortment of Men's, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all maimfacturqd.,on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster’is 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good fit, or no sale. BT Geuts’ Furninhiii^N, Mens’ and Boys’ Hats and Caps in Endless Variety. jEi

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late Are in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :
2000 Parasols,4‘slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to $1, werth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at 91.50, 92, and 93, worth from 93 to 910.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12$c per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened curly in'April, when wo will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, Ac. Ac.

W noted for cheap ,.oo»s. ^ HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm) Britannia House, Wjndham Street, Guelpli.
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TIURKEY PRUNES

5 cents per lit.

JOHN A. WOOD S.

81 per box

JOHN A. WOODS.

HELEN MOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXV.
MANGLES’ IiHVF.I.ATIOXS.

•Wt 11,Phil died, as the doctor expoçted j 
from the first. His senses never came , 
back u> him, and his father, though ho. 
had no wife, and family but Phil, was 1 
glad when all was- over. He was little 
more than buried when the governor told 
Jaquin be was about to sell off everything 

, and go to Australia, and he wished him 
to go with him. He could not bear up I 
in England, he said, after what had Imp- ! 
pened. hut wanted away to where he was j 
not known. The hunchback was willing : 
enough to go* and it was just before they >
sailed that be took a run up to Loudon j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and told me all that I have told you about1
Phil's end, So they went away,* and I TjlREXCH PLUMS
have never hoard of them since. It's like JU
they are both dead by this time. That’S’!
the whole of my story now, and it’s a lot j 8 cent* per lit •
moire than you bargained for, but once ,
i.t was started I didn't see any use for ! at
palling up nt the end of Allcrton’s busi- :

fcues.s. ' JOHN A. WOOD’S.
44 I am glad, Mangles," said Edwin, !--------------------------------------------------- —------

“very glad you have told us the rest ' _
about Philip Jordan and his father. LJ AISIXS DAMAGEDV.y fresh water 
It throws full light on certain ' 
matters which have- puzzled me j 
and one or two others. And as you told I 
us so much, I may as well tell you that I 
can take up the tale at the point whore 
your knowledge terminates. Jordan took 
to she. p-farming in Australia, and pros
pered : he' discovered my uncle, who was J
then a stock-rider at another station, | TAUBLIX STOUT FOR INVALIDS 
made overtures 1i him to come and be his , \ j 
manager, treated him with every kindness j 
and when lie died he left him all his pro- j

” My eye !" ejaculated Mangles, “ but ! 
that i-;,a turn-up. And did he tell him : 
how 1 ’iiil had tricked him?”

*•* No : and liis intense desire was to keep 
him fioiALCver knowing .it.Togaindbiw1 
chd, he made it a condition in his will 
that should my uncle—who had taken an- j 
oth< r nanle on his arrival in Australia, i 
hold ;11iy corresponjlcnce with his family- ;

‘ disclose to them his existence <>i identity, j 
lie w ould forfeit all the property that had | 
been I (“ft him. He did not mean to break j 
this condition, but coming over on a visit j 
to England,' things havff Turned Tïïff .-o 
that l.e has disclosed himself, and In nee 
my desire to discover you, and receive the 
information which you have given us."

“ Mighty glad of it, I am sure," return
ed Mangles—‘‘mighty glad indeed j since 
it has brought luck my wav, which lead 
me to say that I’ve performed my part of 
the bargain, and my I ask when yon are 
going to perform yours ?”

44 Immediately," exclaimed Edwin.
“This very day, if aVrangements can be 
made. Mr. Weggate, may I ask you to 
take the trouble to see that Mangles is 
shifted into comfortable lodgings ?"
, "i f"!!,’, Mr' V.l"r,t|°'1’ !",.nî; III tücMcvkly Edition nf Tin. Mrnr vnv ami I
tend to that mattei. At the earliest i Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly, 
possible moment, Mangles shall be re-

44 That's the cheese,” said Mangles, ! 
highly elated. “ Dicky Mangles, my i 
boy, you'll be in clover for the rest of1 
your days?”,-

And it is to be hoped. Mangles," said | 
the Squire, “that you will tiirn/yunr im- j 
proved circumstances to advantage in re- j 
pouting of your past bad life. There's 
much need for it; for on your own show-! 
in g yi; i have been a thorough 8,eemn drcl.” i 

“ Eh ? What, you hear malice,do von ?'' ; 
responded Mangles with a. grin. You ;
•haven't forgot the old singeing?"

Co-Operative Store.

The Twenty-fourth Quarterly 
Dividend of Three per rent, for 
the quarter will now lie paid on 
présentai ion of Pass-books.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wyndlmm Street, Guelph, i

- April 1st, LS72 dw

K’E'W T E A85

in pint and quart Bottles

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

VOUXUKliS EDIXBORO' ALE.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH_______

: ""... j

I. Stewart1 "MS

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

You all knowhow good it is to get it at

JOHN A. WOOD'S. !

I QAROLIXA RICE

Makes the Nicest Puddings. Sold at

J. E. MC'ELDERRY,
{successor to E. Carroll <Cr Co..)

IsTO, 3, DAY’S BLOCK

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry- 

Goods, I will he enabled
V

to offer these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

jldvertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1672

JOHN A. WOOD'S. !

R1 AD MY ADVERTISEMENT

Cheap Sale of C'rockei 
Glassware

y and

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block, Guelph.

Waltham Watches!

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. !

Job .Ifoses’ Periodica 1 Pil I.<
. This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all those painful and d:mgo-mts diseases 
to which the ft undo constitution is subject. It 
'inoderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may he relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is poculiarl) suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

Tiicsc Pills should not he taken by females 
dining the first three months of pregnancy, as 
they arc sure to bring on miscu riagc, out at any 
other time they are sa'e.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pains in the Back and Loins, Fatigue on Slight 
Exert on. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
anil Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when 
all other means have failed ; and although a 
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, 
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should he carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York. Sole Proprietor.
61 and 12$ cents for postage, enclosed to 

Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, Out., general 
agents for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
containing over 50 pills, by return mail

For sale by K Harvey k Co., A. It Petrie, and 
McV.though St Moore, Guelph, and all medicine 
dealers. ' . wy

| A mow stock of American Wntliam Watch c 
all sizes and grades

JLST OPENED ;

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 

i than usually attractive.
Gentlemen will do well to 

leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW A MURTON,
« MERCHANT TAILORS.

-I

THE

(BROMO CHLORALUM) 
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

ARRESTS and PREVENTS 
PUTREFACTION

CONTAGION ? J
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined tiir generates 
unpleasant vapours, In the SICK CHAM
BER it cnii lié used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours wldeli the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
liromo. CliloriihiDi and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by *

E.HARVEY&Co.*
Chemists and Rrnggists.

j^EW GOODS

MES. WEIGHT’S
Variety Store.

TO BLACKSMITHS and WAOIION
MAKERS.—Wanted, two journeymen 

immediately. Apply to John Byrne, Hills- 
biirg. w27w3t

EEAL PEBBLES
Anil other Spectacles.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot 32, con. 11,
Minto, within 2$ miles nf the flourishing 

viHage ofIIaiTiston, the principal station-of the 
ü .«,*.’• 11 *•» containing 110 acres, about 60 

cleared, lo acres of nine ami cedar that can’t be 
beat in the township; and the balance good 
beech and maple. The land is an excellent elav 
loam, A new pine frame barn 30x5tl, fit for a 
hank barn, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre of good orchard in bearing A 
good well, a ncver-falling spring, and a creek .m 
the corner. lor terms apply, if by letter nost-r»ia.l.,tl,o ••Trllmn." HaVrilton.
the premises to the owner,

Ml„to, AprilSn..,B2.J0“S;,0U“i

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyudham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS à BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public ns our successors.

AND we xalso beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter bo carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Whore wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

oueipk, jau io, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & Oo.

Just Received, a nice stock Goods suit
able for

THE a-PKIXti SKASOX.

» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things suitable for children, 

in endless variety, and will be spld cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods of all Kinds

Wynilham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw

^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,

MONTREAL, ^

Have, with a view to moot the increased de 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. Thev have 
taken care, to give all nc-edful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot he said as to their supe

riority over thesoydiuary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
mid producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. Thev are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lusting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1672 dw

sPRAGGE’S PUMP FACTORY.

The Subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has removednis Pump Factory 
Next tjo Thain, Elliott i£- Co'8.Agricultu

ral Works, Eramqsa Bridge.
Ho intends to enlarge his Factory, and by 

adding steam power to turn out better pumps 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the above place will be 
promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 dwlm

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

tiade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

ippjBB ivtr*rDu«i.n-sT.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

«^LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill SluflT Cut to Orties* /

We hope by strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Drtuglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 372.

F0R IMMEDIATE E 
«IPVFIF V VESTMENT on FAR 
Security. In sums to suit borrowers.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
, Town Hall Bui.din: 

Guelph, March 27th. 1872 dwdw


